Poeger qualifies for ECAC finals

By Gerry Banner

Al Poegler's 79 last Saturday, which qualified him for the ECAC finals, was highlighted by a busy week for the MIT golf team.

Monday, October 6, saw the Tech- nique finish fourth in the Greater Boston team championship and Friday saw the completion of the close 4-3 match to U. of Vermont.

In the Greater Boston cham-

Tennis squad romps over Rhode Island 9-3

The varsity tennis team emerged victorious from a match with the University of Rhode Island against sever-

Girl sailors take 2nd in Regatta

MIT's women's sailing team finished second to URI in its 1st NESCAC Regatta at the University of Vermont October 20.

They held the lead in three races and Barbara Berstingle '68, on Thursday, October 15 a
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When Ralph Terry goes golfing...

"With today's heavy schedules," says this Yankee ace, "I just can't sneak in much golf during the ball season. So I don't really hit the courses much in October. The weather's cool, and that's trouble for my lips. So soothes them, I always use 'Chap Stick'. It takes away that uncomfortable, dry feeling—helps heal sore lips fast—summer or winter. With 'Chap Stick' I don't have to worry about my lips, just my game!"

'Lchap Stick' goes along.

"Chap Stick" is the lip balm selected for use by the U.S. Olympic Team.

DON'T LET DRY, SORE LIPS SPOIL YOUR FUN — WHEREVER YOU GO, GO WITH 'CHAP STICK'

BUY CHAPSTICK THE TECH COOP